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The Gain Standard Deviation is a measure of risk that is basicaliy similar
to the standard deviation, except that this is a statistic, whicl considers the

va

äbility ofthe positive returns arornd their mean only (Lhabitaüt, 2006).
For example, when determining this measure all pedods/observations with
negative outcomgs are neglected and, thus, volatitity is caiculated solely
on lhe basis of the gain periods. Correspondingly, when calculating the
opposite volatility measure-ihe loss standard deviation, in an analogous

way-only the loss outcomes are considered. The gain standard deviation,
in essence, is a measure ofthe upside (ex-post ot ex ante) risk. The highet
the gain standard deviation, the higher the variabiliry of the (possible or
observed) positive oulcomes. Lower .values can be interpreted as a rather

uniform distribution of the positive outcomes.
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The gain-to loss ratio is the ratio of the expected gain divided by rhe
expected loss in a certain measurement period- The term "gain ' refe.s to the
expected excess returns that are above the risk free rate and the term "loss"
is the negative of exp€cted excess retutns that are below the risk free rate.
The approach is intuitively appealing, illasmuch as gain conceptualizes a
profit and a loss as its antonym. A gain-to-loss ratio greater than one means
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Encfclope.lia of Alterndtiye Imestments

the expected gain exceeds the expectedloss.

redemptior rcque*er.reed.rhe gi\en

In this concept, expectedgain and expected
10ss serve as an alternrtive to mean and
variance, which are more commonly Ltsed
in finance. In terms of a gaintoloss ratio,
this appears to be especially valuable when
return distributions are not normally dis,

redemptions are usually granted on a first
come, lirst serve basis, whe.e the remain
der is pro raia distriblrted or the next gi\,ex
period. The g,te will bc.,ated in each lu nd .

tributed. This is particularly the case in
options markets, bond markets, insurance
markets, and equity markets. For example,
suppose an asset is selling for $100 and an
investor assumes ä 0.60 chancethat the asset
could äppreciate to $140 within I yea. and
a 0.40 chance that it could decline ro $90.

Given a dsk-free rate of 5%, the expected
gain is 0.60[(140/100) r.05] : 0.21. The
enpectedloss is 0.4011.0s (90/100)l = 0.06.
The gain to loss ratio is 0-2110.06 = 3.50.
This conpares favorably with the ar.enge
S&P 500 long term ratio which O'Connor
and Rozeff (2002) estimate to be 3-0 for the
period,1926-1997.
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ti-rarr.

ofle-rng docrrrents and \arie, trom tuDi
t" "urd.'lypical gate' -ange in he area oi
l5 2s", of lle ,undi a"ters. Lal(. cdn b<
on ashare class, feeder fund, or master futrd
level. The following is an example func
that has a 25% gate $'ith the next available
redemption date of 31st March. The fund
receives redemption requests of 32% of the
outstanding shares of the fund. The first
25% of invesiort capital that was received
to be redeemed will be payable according
to the fund's redemption schedule. Ttre
remaining 7% will be held over until the
next redemption date.
The purpose of a gate is to protect rhe
remaining shareholders of ihe fund. The
gate is usually set with accordance of a
Iimit where the fund manager believes that
redemptions past the limit $'ill have advene
efl'ects on ihe fund. As Anson (2006) notes,
if the fund is fuliy invested at the time oi
redemption, the additional transaction
costs that otherwise would not be incurred
will be borne by alt investors. Additional\.,
the less liquid assets the manager holds,
the greater the costs associated with with
drawal. If a large redemption forced the
fund to raise funds to meet the redemption,
a fire sale might occur where all tLe selling
would drive down the price ofthe assets the
furd holds and set ofi a material decline in
the fund's net asset value.

"Gate" is a term that refers to an investor\
right to redeem shares from ä Fund. A gate

limits the amount of outstanding

shares

of a fund that caü be redeemed at a giveü
redemption date. In a circumstance where
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qGURE 2

TrDical subordnrated structure fo. anonagcncy CMO.

m. S.cutitlzation

External credit enhancements are normally
dtird-pariy gMrantees such as a corporate
guarantee, a letter of credit, pool or bond
fosulance, aüd ofliset loss€s up io a speci
fedlevel.In contrast to this, internal credit
enhancements come in more complicated
6rms aüd may alter the cash flows even in
rhe absence of default. The various forms
are subordination, reserve funds, excess
qrreads, and overcollaleralization. Figure 2
displays a nonagency subordinated structüre, whlch is the most widely used inter
ral credit enhancement. 'lhe subordinated
ranche is the lirst loss piece absorbing all
I'osses on the underlying collateral, thus pro
tecting the senior tranches. Fabozzi (2005)
provides an detailed overview of dilTerent

Stdre, C. A. and Zissu, A. (2005)

form ofMBS.

comprises thre€ liquid futures contncts bas
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(MLM
in 1988 by Mount
Lucas Management Corp., headquartered in
Prjnceton, New lersey. The MLM lndexrM

The Mount Lucas Management Index

Index M) was created

kets (commodities, currencies, and global
bonds) consistilB of22 futules contracts:
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Commodities: copper, corn, crude oil,
gold, heating oil, live cattle, natural
ga'. .oybern'.'uga-. unleaded g.,'.
and wheat

Currencies: Australian Dollaa British
Pornd, aanadran Do'lar, f uro, :wir.
Franc, and japanese Yen
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Global Bonds: Canadian covernm€nt
Burd. t-Lrro Burd. .dp.{re\e L,o\ern
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Ten Year Notes

There are two main types of

multi man;..
(2) mana!:

funds: (l) fr:nd of-finds and

ofmanagers- Fund süpermarkets can a
be considered as multi manager produc:r

Ä fund-of funds usually is structu:::
as a iimited partnership with the ir\i::
ment manager beilg respoDsible lbr p::
forming asset allocation, manager i .
diligence, and manager moüitoring.
fund of funds can be dedicated-focu.::
on one style, such as relative 1'aiue, e\.ea:
driven, or €ven lnulti strategy that fo.us::
on a diversilied exposure to several hed.:
fund categories. Hedge Fund Resear.(HFR), a Chicngo based index provid::
has recently created a nerv database th:
groups fund of hedge funds by risk prr
file: conserl.ative, diversifred, market d.
fensive, and strategic.
lnvesting in a fund of funds provide ser
eral benefits. ftey olTer instant diversifica
iion by investing in a number offunds an,
REFERENCES
reducing idiosyncratic risk contributed br
ADson, N1. l. P. (2002) Hd,dü ook aJ ALterhdt^p .\{ets.
the individual funds. Studies of fund-oi
l{ile)', NcwYork, NY.
Moht Lucas llaragenent (20011 lresenration funds demonstrate that a portfolio of fi\''Mout lucäs ManagemeDt and the ML\.t hedge funds car eliminate approximareh
lrder.'! 1 Prlnceton, NJ.
807o of the idiosyncratic risk of individua
hedge fund managets.
Fund-oifunds facilitate access to hedge
furds and for minimum investment of sl
million, investors cangetaccess to a diversi
6ed portfolio ofhedge funds thatthemselves
usually have a Sl mi11ioü investment miiiCalina Kalcheva
mum. Several fund of-funds are listed on an
Allstate investments, LLC
exchange (e.g., Dublin, Fiankfurt, London.
Northbrook, lllinois, USA
and Zurich) and are members of clear
ing systems (e.g., Euroclear and Cedel; see
A multi-rnanager hedge fund is an offering Reynolds, 2005). The faniliar trading and
consisting of multiple fund nranagers. The settlement processes thlough an exchange,
offering n,ay comprise managers ryithin as rvell as the greatet perceived oversight and
the same asset class or nanagers special
transparency, offer some i 'estors increased
izing in difierent markets and instrunents. comfort I'ith tlis qipe ofproduct.
Tl-e rh,

ee,uoporrrolio.:

re r"ei3l-.ed b1 re
relati\e h lorica',olar.liD o ea.l- oa,ke..
\^'.1' 'l eJCn br.ke(, ll-e .onntluertt ndr.elj
"1 eqLall) ueighled. nre l!4 L\4 lrdeji
.e ve, a, a benchn:rl lor e\Jh .tirg re.Jr.r.
from managed futures and is desigüed as a
u.rd lnllo\"irg r.lde\. tt Lon-p" e, ll ep-i.e
of a future versus ils 12 month n1ol.ing a\€r
age. If the currcnt price is above (below) irs
12 month moving average, the index bu].s
(sells) the futures contract. The inder. com
position is rebalanced montl y and no lerer
age is employed. Moltnt lucas Management
Corp. replicates this index for a $'ide variery
ofinvestorsvia funds and separate accounts.

Multi-Manager
Hedge Fund

